
Parishes of  
OUR LADY OF LOURDES & ST VINCENT DE PAUL 

(HARROW RD) 
and 

OUR LADY OF SORROWS, (PADDINGTON) 

FEBRUARY - MONTH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
6th February 2022 

Fifth Sunday of ordinary time —Year C 

Presbytery 

337 Harrow Road, London, W9 3RB 
Tel: 020 7286 2170 

Parish Priest 

Fr. Michael Jarmulowicz 
michaeljarmulowicz@rcdow.org.uk 

Harrow Rd Office 

Parish Administrator: Mrs Jennifer Ellis 

Office Hours: Mon & Friday 9 - 3 pm 

Tel No: 020 7286 2170 

E-mail: harrowroad@rcdow.org.uk 

Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/harrowroad 

 

Paddington Office 

Parish Administrator: Mrs Mandy O’Sullivan-Whitting 

Office Hours; Thursday 10 - 2 pm 

Tel No: 020 7286 2672 

E-mail: paddington@rcdow.org.uk 

Website: parish.rcdow.org.uk/paddington 

Mass Times 

Monday: 10:00 am (Harrow Rd) 

Tuesday: 10:00 am (Paddington) 

Wednesday 10:00 am (Harrow Road) 

Thursday 10:00 am (Paddington) 

Friday 10:00 am (Harrow Rd) 

Saturday: 10:00 am (Paddington) 

  6:00 pm (Harrow Rd) 

  (Vigil Mass of Sunday)  

Sunday:  9:30 am (Paddington) 

  11:30 am (Harrow Rd) 

 

Eucharistic Adoration  

One hour before weekday and Saturday morning 

Masses plus Saturday: 5:00 - 5:50 pm 

Confessions 

During periods of exposition of the Blessed 

Sacrament; and on request. 

God’s Helping Hand 

How are we to look at today’s gospel? Peter is 

down hearted as he has been fishing all night 

and caught nothing.  As always there is a deeper 

meaning for us. Jesus is telling us that when we 

are feeling broken and disheartened, God is 

there to put us back on track. 

A relationship has hit rock bottom, and although 

we agree to go to counselling, in our heart of 

hearts we can’t believe that there is a way 

forward. 

We have stuck at the same job for years, a job that was once fruitful, but has 

now become an exercise in going through the motions.  

Someone we have loved has died and taken with them any hope of the bright 

future we once lived for.  Suddenly there is no light at the end of the tunnel. 

We have all been in situations like these. We all know what it's like to face loss 

or the pain of defeat. We know that picking ourselves up is difficult …. 

impossible even. The last thing we want to do is to try again. To try again would 

only result in further pain and further disappointment. Peter must have felt 

something like this when he spent all night fishing only to pull up empty nets. 

When Jesus tells him to put out into deeper water and lay down the nets again, 

Peter is sceptical. The last thing he wants to do is set himself up for further 

defeat, but he trusts Jesus enough to give it one more try. The rest of the story 

is an inspiration. Peter catches more fish than his net can carry. He recognises 

the hand of God and immediately feels unworthy. "Leave me Lord," he says, "I 

am a sinful man." Fortunately Jesus is not worried that Peter is a sinner, he can 

see Peter's true worth. 

But what if God was to show you your worth? What if he worked a miracle in a 

part of your life where you thought all was lost? Would you recognise God's 

hand, and would you give him credit? Being a ‘fisher of men’ doesn't necessarily 

mean notching up conversions like an award winning sales man. Being a ‘fisher 

of men’ means letting other people know how your faith has helped you 

through difficulties. Being a ‘fisher of men’ means letting other people know 

that God could put their lives back on track. We need to trust in God and 

recognise his helping hand. 

Mass Intentions for both parishes for week beginning Saturday 5th February 2022 

Saturday 6:00 pm Arlene C Lascona (Thanksgiving )  Sunday 9:30 am  People of the Parish 

Sunday 11:30 am  Maria’s Thanksgiving  Mass Monday 10:00 am Maylic Egipto (All Souls)  

Tuesday 10:00 am Thomas Thornicroft (RIP)  Wednesday 10:00 am  No Mass 

Thursday  10:00 am Victoria Kupec (Ints)  Friday  10:00 am  Sheila John & Family (Ints)  

Saturday (12.2)10:00 am  Anna Steven (Ints)   Saturday 6:00 pm Kapsa & Keyworkers (Ints) 

Sunday (13.2) 09:30  am Anna Steven (Ints)  Sunday 11:30 am People of the Parish  



Diocesan News 

World Day of the Sick 

This coming Friday (11th February) we will celebrate 
the World Day of the Sick, which is also the Patronal 
Feast day of our Harrow Road Church.  Pope Francis 
has chosen as the theme for that day:  “Be merciful, 
even as your Father is merciful”  The Pope writes, 
‘Mercy is God’s name par excellence;  mercy, 
understood not as an occasional sentimental feeling 
but as an ever-present and active force’.  

In paragraph 2 of the Pope’s letter we are reminded 
how bodily affliction also effects our spirit, ‘hearts 
become heavy, fear spreads, uncertainties multiply 
…..’ and then in paragraph 3 Pope Francis addresses 
healthcare workers directly, ‘your service alongside 
the sick, carried out with love and competence, 
transcends the bounds of your profession and 
becomes a mission’. So to all in our parishes who 
work in healthcare and in healthcare institutions, a 
big thank you from the Pope.  

I will provide a few copies of the Pope’s letter, which 
those of you working in healthcare might like to 
read in full. 

The Mass for the Sick will be celebrated in the 
Cathedral on Saturday 12th February at 2pm, 
though as previously notified, Anointing of the Sick 
will not be administered this year. 

Pope’s Prayer Intention for February. 

For religious sisters and consecrated women: We 
pray for religious sisters and consecrated women, 
thanking them for their mission and their courage; 
may they continue to find new responses to the  
challenges of our times.  

Invitation to our young people. 
The Westminster Diocesan Youth Ministry is hosting 
an evening for young people aged 18-35: ‘Partakers 
in the Divine Nature: the Call to Sainthood’ at Vaughan 
House, 46 Francis St, Victoria, on this coming Tuesday 
(8th February) starting at 7:00 pm, when the wonderful 
Joe Fava who lives and works in the Cor et Lumen Christi 
Community will be joining us to discuss how we can live 
our calling as saints of the 21st Century and partake in 
the  'divine nature' that St Peter tells us about!  
Our Resonate events are a great chance to meet other 
like minded young Catholics, hear from some great 
speakers and share some food together! 
Sound interesting?! 
Sign up to join by going to  
https://form.jotform.com/220161814834350 

See their website: https://dowym.com/ 
 

Parish News 

Teenage Confirmations 
Reminder that our confirmation programme is on 
Mondays at 6:30—8:00 pm.  Please arrive early so 
that we are ready to start promptly at 6:30.  

First Holy Communions 

Our First Holy Communion preparation classes started 
today (6th February) at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 
Harrow Road. 

Mary’s Meals 
We have received the following message from Mary’s 
meals: 
“Mary’s Meals would like to thank everyone in the 
parish for their wonderful generosity.  We spoke at the 
end of each Mass on 15/16th January where and 
£103.75 was donated at Paddington, and £347.58 at 
Harrow Road.   As a result 26 children will be fed one 
good meal every day in their place of education for a 
whole school year.  God bless you all.” 

Funeral Notices 

The Reception and Requiem Mass of the late John 

McGlinchey will take place on Thursday 10 February  

at 12 noon at Our Lady of Sorrows, Paddington  

followed by Internment at St Mary’s Cemetery. 

The Reception and Requiem Mass of the late Simon 

Theophane will take place on Monday 14 February  

at 12:15 at Our Lady of Lourdes, Harrow Road  

followed by committal at  

the West London Crematorium. 

The Reception and Requiem Mass of the late Michael 

Balliston will take place on Friday 18 February  

at 12 noon at Our Lady of Lourdes, Harrow Road  

followed by internment at  

Kensal Green Cemetery 

The Reception and Requiem Mass of the late Gabrielle 

Barry will take place on Wednesday 23 February at 

10:00 am at Our Lady of Sorrows, Paddington  

followed by internment at Kensal Green Cemetery. Her 

son’s (Patrick) ashes (funeral was on 22nd November) 

will be interred with her body 


